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ABSTRACT 

Three trispecies hybrid pines are described: (1) Pir~lts x vidakoviCii = P i r ~ l ~ s  sjlvestris L. x ( P ,  der~siJlorxi 
Siebold et Zucc, x P. rligrn J .  F. Arnold); (2) Pinus x kriebelii = ( P .  r1igr.n J .  F. Arnold x I-'. syl\~estr.is L.)  
x P,  derlsiflorn Siebold et Zucc.; (3) Pinlrs x hagrmrzii = ( P .  rzigra J .  F. Arnold x P. sjli~estris L.) x P. 
thll11bergimn Franco. Those hybrids were produced by controlled hybridization, the first in 1962. the 
second and the third in 1985. 

Nineteen morphological and anatomical characteristics of needles and shoots were analyzed. 
Discriminant analysis was used to investigate the possibility of identification and differentiation of the 
trispecies hybrids among themselves and from the parcntal species. 

Based on  analyzed characteristics, the P. x ~ ~ i d a k o v i d i  trispecies hybrid could be identified in 100 72 
of cases. It could also be differentiated from the parental species ( P .  sylvesiris, P. derlsifloriz, P. n ig in)  
and from the F,  hybrid P. der~s~f lora  x P. r~igra. The latter was used as a pollen donor when the trispecies 
hybrid was produced. The  P. x kriebelii hybrid was also successfully differentiated from the parental 
species (P .  nigrn, P. s~,lvestr.is, P. rlensif(orzr), but when compared with the F ,  hybrid P. r~igru x P. 
sylvcsri~is, which was used as the mother plant for the trispecies hybrid, misidentification occurred in 12 
C/c  of cases. P. x llagr~zurzii could be identified in 100 C / o  of cases when compared with P. sylvesrris and 
P. thrlrzbergiurzn, but in 5 % of cases the trispccies was misidentified when comparcd with P. nigra and 
in 10 % of cases wlicn conlpared with the F, mother plant hybrid P ,  r~igra x P. s~'1vestr.i~. 

Identification of each trispecies hybrid was 100 C/I accurate when P. x virlakovikii and P. x hagrriar~ii 
were compared with the other two trispecies hybrids. When trispccics hybrid P. x kriebelii was coniparcd 
with the other two trispecies hybrids, in 2.4 '2 of cases they \ v e x  misidentificd as P ,  x viclakoiidi and 
as P. X Ilagri~arlii. 

Key words: Trispecies hybrids, P i m s  x ~'irlakovidi  = Pir~lls sylvesiris L. x ( P .  rler1sif1oi.n Siebold et Zucc. 
x P. r~igrcz J .  F. Arnold), Pirllrs x kriebelii = ( P .  rligra J .  F. Arnold x P. sjlvestris L.)  x P. rlerlsiflorzr 
Sicbold et Zucc., Pirzlrs x llugrimr1ii = ( P .  nigra J .  F. Arnold x P. s)'lvestris L.) x P. tlll~r~bergiarzn Franco, 
morphology, discriminant analysis 

INTRODUCTION 

Trispecies pine hybrids, described and identified in this 
paper, were produced by controlled hybridization at the 
Department of Forest Genetics and Dendrology at the 
Faculty of Forestry, University of Zagreb. They were 
produced as a part of diM'erent projects that dealt with 
European black pine (Piizus nigra J. F. Arnold) and 
Scots pine ( P  sylvestris L.) hybrids production, and the 
problem of their incompatibility. The span of these 
psojects included two other species: Japanese red pine 
( P  densij'Zorc-1 Siebold et Zucc.) and Korean black pine 
( P  t1zunDe1-ginna Franco). Those four species were 
used to create different hybrid families by various 
crossing combinations, including production of F, 

hybrids. back-crossed and reciprocal hybrids. F, 
hybrids, and trispecies hybrids. Produced seedlings 
were planted in 15 experimental areas in the Arboretum 
Lisitine and DurdevaEki peski between 1979 and 199 1. 
Some of the numerous papers published i n  the last 40 
years as a result of the mentioned work olhard pines 
improvement projects, are: VIDAKOVIC (1 958, 1974, 
1977, 1986). VIDAKOVIC & BORZAN (1973, 1991). 
PETKICEVIC et nl. (1977), BORZAN & PAPES (1978), 
BORZAN et d. (1995), BORZAN & ID~OJTIC (1996). 
Detailed description of conducted controlled hybridiza- 
tion with number of trees used in those experiments, 
number o f  pollinated Semale I'lowers, obtained cones 
and fertile seeds was given in annual and final rcports 
of thc projects: VIDAKOVIC et al. ( 1  973, 1977, 1985. 
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199 1 ). 
Two survived plants of the trispecies hybrid Piruis 

s),l~,estris x (l? detlsiflora x l? r l ig~n)  werc planted in 
1962 in the nursery of the Department of Forest Genet- 
ics and Dendrology. Production of that hybrid was 
mentioned by VIDAKOVIC (1963). VIDAKOVIC (1974) 
described some of inorphological traits and pointed out 
their similarity to Scots pine, intermediacy of budcolor 
and size between Scots and European black pine, and 
that their growth was good. Hybrids (Pirlus 11igra x l? 
sylvesrris) x l? densij7orcr and ( P i r w  n i g m  x l? 
sjdvestris) x I? t h ~ ~ n h e r g i m u  were produced in 1985 
and planted on the experimental plot at the Arboretum 
Lisitine. Their morphology and progress has not yet 
been published. 

Abbreviations for species and hybrid names in the 
text have been used as first two letters of the species 
name or of thc hybrid combination (i.e. l? rligm = ni, l? 
rligrn x P sylvestris = rlisy! l? sylvestris x (P derlsi- 
flora x I? nigra) = sy x derli, etc.). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Analysis of the trispecies hybrid P i r u  sylvestris x 
( P  tlerlsiflorn x l? rligra) was performed using samples 
from the two trees that survived. Samples of the hybrid 
( P i ~ l r ~ s  ~ i igra  x P sylvestris) x l? derlsiflom were taken 
from 21 different trees. while for the hybrid (Pinus 
rligra x l? sylvestris) x P tlzrrr~bet-giann samples were 
takcn from 8 trees. Species samples and F, hybrid 
samples were taken from different genotypes (trees) as 
follo\vs: ni = 41 tree, sy = 29 trees, de = 40 trees. rh = 
9 trees, rzisj~ = 32 trees. rlerii = 10 trees. Parental trees 
used for controlled hybridization werc also included in 
this analysis as a part of the rcgarding group. Two onc- 
year-old shoots with fully developed needles were 
collected from each sample tree at the end of October, 
in 1996. 

Length of twenty-fivecones of each analyzed hybrid 
was ~neasurcd for calculating average cone length. 

Nineteen different features were analyzed from the 
need!e and shoot samples: I .  N L  = needle length (cm), 
and 2. FSL = fascicle sheath lcngth (cm); 3. T L  = 
length, and 4. TW = width in the middle of tracheid 
from a one year old sample in ym. The shoots were 
macerated by boiling 1-2 minutes in 10 %I HNO; 
(GERLACH 1969), tracheids isolated and fixed on slides; 
5. NVSR = number of ventral. and 6. NDSR = dorsal 
stomatal rows; 7. NS/cm = number of stomata per 1 cm 
of one ventral stomata row. Each needle-cut was lcni 
long, 0.5 cm above and below the middle of the needle. 
Mid-row of the needle was used if possible, unless the 
stomatal row was broken. In that case, the closest, non 
interrupted stomatal row was used; 8. NNS/cni = 

number of needle serrations per cm along one margin in 
the middle of the needle; 9. NA = needle cross-section 
area in mm' at the mid-length of the needle. Each cross- 
section was used to measure features described under 
numbers 9-14. Pcrmar~ent samples of the needle cross- 
sections were made according to GEKLACH (1969). 10. 
NH = height, and 11. ND = diameter of the needle 
cross-section; 12. SRA = stellar region area: 13. SRH = 
height, and 14. SRD = diameter of the stellar region of 
the cross-section; 15. NHLnrax = maximum no. of 
layers of hypodermal cells. Since the number of 
hypodermal layers varies, only themaximumnumber of 
layers in each cross-section was recorded; 16. NMRC= 
number of medial, and 17. NERC = external resin 
canals; 18. NSC177ax = maximum, and 19. NSCnzirl = 
minimum number of sheath cells surrounding a single 
resin canal in each cross-scction. 

The needles were photocopied, scanned, and differ- 
ent features were measured by the computer. The length 
and the width of the tracheids, the cross-sections and 
the stellar rcgion were measured using Zciss Axioscope 
connected with a video camera. The video camera was 
connected to a computer, which analyzed the data by 
using 0pti111ns 6.5 software. Stornatal rows were 
counted under a binocular magnifying lens (64x). Data 
were processed by discriminant analysis using astatisti- 
cal package Statsoft. Inc (2001). 

RESULTS 

Descriptive Statistics 

Table 1 gives a description of the nineteen studied 
~norphological and anatoiical traits of needles and 
shoots for four hard pine species and their hybrids. For 
each trait, F- and t-tests werc made. DilTerences be- 
tween the groups are commented in the text. For each 
trait four analyses werc made, according to species - 
hybrid relationship: first analysis is the comparison of 
samples sy, lie, ni. rlcwi, sy x d e t ~ i ;  second analysis of 
rzi, sj., de ,  nisy, nisy x de:  third analysis of xi ,  sy, th. 
tlisy, rlisj. x tlz, and fourth analysis of trispecies hybrids 
sq' x derli, ~ l i s y  x de, rlisy x th. 

1. Needle length, NL (Table 1) 

First analysis: needles of sy x deni trees are on average 
significantly shorter than needles of the three parent 
species. as well as needles of the hybrid rleni. 

Second analysis: needle length of the hybrid nisj. x 
de is not significantly different from the de,  but signifi- 
cantly shorter than those of ni, and significantly longer 
than those of sy. 

Third analysis: N L  of the trispecies hybrid nisy x rlz 



Table 1. Statistical parameters of nineteen analysed morphological and anatomical traits for pure species (ni, sy, de, th ) ,  
F, hybrids (der~i,  rlis})) and trispecies h j  brids (ryx derzi, rrisy x de, rtisy x th).  i = arithmetic mean. CV = coefficient of 
variability (%), rl = sample size. 

Group Stat~st .  IVL FSL 
Param. cm cm 

- -- - 

TlV 

I-' n1 
NVSR 

rri - 
X 

rl = 82 CV 7c 

- 
3)' X 

11 = 58 CV Yc 

cl? k 

r l =  80 CV 57 

rh - 
X 

11 = 36 CV %I 

den i  - 
< 

11 = 4 0  CV R 

nisy R 

11 = 64 CV '7c 

q1 x d m i  x 
n = 3 6  CV % 

r l isyxde % 

I I  = 42 CV 8 

r1;.s)'xr11 x 
n = 4 0  CV 7r 

NHL A'MRC 
max 

NERC NSC 
niax 

NSC 
min 

Group Statist. NH ND SRA 
Param. mm mrn mm2 

SRH 
m m  

SRD 
Inm 

- 
S)' X 

n = 5 8  CV 57 
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is not significantly different from the hybrid iris!,, but 
significantly shorter than needles of ili and th ,  and 
significantly longcr than sj.. 

Fourth analysis: trispccies hybrids differ signifi- 
cantly in this trait. 

2. Fascicle sheath length, FSL (Table I ) 

First analysis: FSL of the hybrid sy x tleni is signifi- 
cantly shorter than those of three purc species, as kvell 
as from the hybrid tlerli. 

Second analysis: thc hybrid rlis! x cle docs not differ 
significantly in FSL from rie and from hybrid ni.s\,, but 
it's fascicles are significantly shortcr than by i ~ i ,  and 
longer than by sy. 

Third analysis: trispecics hybrid rzisy x th has 
identical FSL as s ~ , .  but significantly longer than ni. th. 
and ili.r>' h1,brid respectively. 

Fourth analysis: trispecies hybrids differ signifi- 
cantly in this trait. 

3. One-year shoot tracheid length, TL (Table I ) 

First analysis: trispecies hybrid sy x rleili has signifi- 
cantly shortest tracheids. 

Second analysis: trispecies hybrid nixy x rlc has 
signiricantly shorter tracheids than the three purc 
species as wcll as the F ,  hybrid rlis~.. 

Third analysis: trispccies hybrid rlisy x th has 
significantly longer tracheids than s ~ , .  ili, and hybrid 
r~isy rcspcctivcly, but significantly shorter than rh. 

Fourth analysis: varianccs for hybrids s>, x r;eili and 
ilisy x th differ significantly, while the difference 
1,ctween .s\, x rlcrli and iliss x cle is on the border of 
significancc. Hybrid t ~ i s ~ ,  x tle has significantly sliortcr 
TL than rlisx x tll hybrid. 

4. One-year shoot tracheid width, TIV (Table 1 )  

First analysis: trispecics hybrid .s!, x derli has signii'i- 
cautly narrowest trachcids. 

Second analysis: trispecies hybrid ilisy x tie has 
significantly wider tmcheids than ni. tie and hybrid 
riis~.. but narrokvcr and not significantly difl'crent than 
S!'. 

Third analysis: TWvaluc in trispccies hybrid izi.s? x 
th is significantly larger than in iii. and in hybrid ili.r>,. 
significantly narrower than in th ,  but not significantly 
largcr than s!,. 

Fourth analysis: the hybrid .s\, x clerli has signifi- 
cantly smallest value, while the difference between 
hybrids ~ l i s y  x cle and nisy x th is not significant. 

5. Number of ventral stomata1 rows, NVSR (Table 1 ) 

First analysis: A'VSR in trispccies hybrids x tieili is 
significantly larger than in rii, t lr,  and in hybrid clerli. 
but significantly s~nal ler  than in s\,. 

Second analysis: trispecics hybrid 11i.y~. x ilr and ili 
have the same NVSK, but they differ significantly in 
variances. Averagc NVSR in the trispccies hybrid is 
significantly larger than in tle. significantly smaller than 
in sy, but not significantly smaller than in F, hybrid 
i ~ i s ~ , .  

Third analysis: NVSR in the hybrid ili.s\, x tlz is 
significantly larger than in iri and tli. but significantly 
srnallcr than in sy and in F ,  hybrid rl is~, .  

Fourtli analysis: only hybrids riisy x de and rli.sj3 x tli 
do not differ significantly. 

6. Number of dorsal stomata1 rams, A7DSR ( T h l e  I ) 

First a~ialysis: trispecies hybrid s!. x tlerzi and F, hybrid 
derri diffcr significantly in variances. The alzragc 
I'VDSI? in sy x tleili is significantly largcr thnn i l l  ili and 
d ~ .  hut significantly smaller than in sy. 

Second analysis: NDSR in thc hybrid nisy x ile is 
significantly large1 than i l l  clc but significantly smallcr 
than in r ~ i .  .q and in F ,  hybrid ilisy 

Third analysis: the hybrid 11i.s~ x ti1 has the same 
1VL)SR as F ,  hybrid r~is), .  significant1 y largcr than r ~ i  and 
th. hut not significantly smaller than s!,. 

Fourtli analysis: all trispccics !lyhrids are signiti- 
cantly different in this trait. 

7. Number of stomata along onc row, AJS/CIII ( T h l c  
1 )  

First znalysis: trispccies hqhrid s~ x rleizi has signifi- 
cantly largcr average IVS/UIL tlian rli and F, hybrid &mi. 
but not significantly smaller tlian ilc, and most similnr 
to sy. 

Sccond analysis: trispecies hyhriii iiisy x rle has ilic 
same zvcrage NS/(.rn as iii. signil'icantlq srnallcr than ST. 
tic and hybrid rlis\,. 

Third analysis: trispecics hybrid iiis!, x tll has thc 
average 1W/c'171 signil'icantly largcr than tli and /Ti. 
significantly smaller than s , ~ ,  but most s i~ni lar  to t h i  
l~ylxid rli.s\,. 

Fourtli analysis: all hybrids are significantly diffcr- 
ent in this trait. 

8. Number of serrations along one needle margin, 
NNS/cnz (Tablc 1 ) 

First analysis: trispecies hybrids\, x clerzi has a signifi- 
cantly larger average 1Z!VS/uiz than ili, S F  and h\%rid 



deni. but significantly smaller than rle. 
Sccond analysis: trispecies hybrid nis!, x de has a 

significantly largcr average NNS/CIII  than rli and F, 
hybrid rris~,. but significantly smallcr than s!, and cle. 

Third analysis: average NNS/crit oftrispecies hybrid 
rlisy x tll is not significantly different from F, hybrid 
rlisy but significantly s~nal lcr  than in 11i. sy and tll. 

Fourth analysis: hybrids sy x clerli and nisy x tll 
differ significantly in variances, while hybrids sy x clerli 
and nisx x de. as well as hybrids nisj, x de and rrisy x th 
differ significantly in the average. 

9. Needle cross-section area, NA (Table 1) 

First analysis: the hybrid .I.!, x clerli and F ,  hybrid clerli 
have similar NA, but trispecics hybrid has significantly 
larger NA than de ,  and significantly smaller than rli and 
"J'. 

Sccond analysis: average NA in trispecies hybrid 
uisy x de is significantly larger than in rle but signifi- 
cantly smaller than in the other groups (rli, S T ,  rlisy). 

Third analysis: trispccics hybrid nisy x tll has the 
sn~al lest  IVA. Significant are differences in variances 
between the trispecics hybrid and the othcr groups. 

Fourth analysis: diffcrcnces in N,4 between hybrids 
s ~ ,  x ~lerli and i i i s ~ ,  x de arc not significant. Hybrids sy 
x clerli and rlisy x th, as well as hybrids rlisy x rle and 
nisy x tll differ ~ignificantly in variances. 

10. Needle cross-section height, NH (Table 1 )  

First analysis: trispccies hybrid .sy x clerli has signifi- 
cantly largcr NH than tle, but significantly s~nal lcr  than 
thc other groups. 

Second analysis: trispecies hybrid t ~ i s y  x cle has the 
average IVH most similar to sy, significantly larger than 
de ,  but significantly smaller than rli and hybrid rlisj. 

Third analysis: trispccies hybrid nisy x th is in NH 
not significantly different from F, hybrid r~is?,. h'H in 
the trispccies hybrid is significantly smaller than in rli 
and tlz: but significantly larger than in sy. 

Fourth analysis: all groups difl'cr significantly in this 
trait. 

11. Needle cross-section diametel; iW (Table 1 )  

First analysis: trispecies hybrid sy x rlerli has signifi- 
cantly wider needles than r ~ i ,  de,  and F ,  hybrid clerli, but 
significantly narrowcr than s!,. 

Second analysis: needles of trispccies hybrid 11i.q x 
cle arc significantly ~vider  than needles of rle. but 
significantly narrower than needles of the other groups 
(ni.  s?,. 17is!,). 

Third analysis: only dift'ercnces between trispccies 

hybrid and thc sy and rlisj groups arc significant. 
Fourth analysis: differences betwecn all hybrids arc 

significant. 

12. Stellar region cross-section area, SRA (Tablc I) 

First analysis: trispecies hybrid sj. x clerli has signifi- 
cantly largcr SRA than de but significantly smaller than 
all other groups. 

Second analysis: trispccies hybrid t~is?, x tie has 
significantly larger average SRA than de but signili- 
cantly smaller than all othcr groups. 

Third analysis: trispecies hybrid nisy x tll has 
significantly lowest avcrage SRA value. 

Fourth analysis: difference bctwcen hybrids .sj3 x 
eieni and nisy x de is not significant. Hybrids s!, x tlelli 
and nisy x t1.1 as wcll as hybrids rzis!, x rle and ilisy x tlz 
differ significantly in variances. 

13. Stellar region cross-section height, SRH (Table 1 ) 

First analysis: trispecies hybrid .s\, x tlerli has not 
significantly largcr SRH than tle, but significantly 
snialler from the othcr g r o ~ ~ p s .  

Sccond analysis: only the difference in SKH bc- 
tween trispecics hybrid rlisj- x cle and .sj3 is not signifi- 
cant. 

Third analysis: trispecies hybrid nix! x t11 has 
significantly larger avcrage SRH than s!,, but signifi- 
cantly smaller than the other groups. 

Fourth analysis: all invcstigakd trispecies hy hrids 
differ in SRH significantly. 

14. Stellar region cross-section diameter, SRD 
(Table 1 )  

First analysis: trispecies hybrid sy x derli has signifi- 
cantly smaller averagc SRD than sy, but significantly 
larger than the other groups. 

Second analysis: trispccies hybrid r~is?. x rle has 
significantly larger averagc SRD than de. but signil'i- 
canlly smaller than the other groups. 

Third analysis: average SRD of hybrid r1i.s~. x tll is 
not signil'icantly different from ni, nor from rle, but 
significantly smaller than s! and hybrid rlis!,. 

Fourth analysis: only difference in SRD between s!, 
x der~i  and rlisj x de is not significant. Other h!brids 
differ significantly in variances. 

15. The largest number of hypodermal cell layers in 
needle cross-section, NHLnlax (Table 1 ) 

First analysis: trispccies hybrid sy x c h i  has signifi- 
cantly largcr average NHLrllns than s!' and de ,  but 
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significantly smaller than ni and hybrid der~i. 
Second analysis: trispecies hybrid aisj, x de has 

significantly larger average NHLnmw than sy and de,  
but significantly smallcr than ni and hybrid nisy. 

Third analybis: average NHLmaxin trispecies hybrid 
nisy x tll and in hybrid nisy are equal, significantly 
larger than in sy, but significantly smaller than in t ~ i  and 
th. 

Fourth analysis: hybrids differ significantly in the 
NHLn1a.x value. 

16. Number of medial resin canals in needle cross- 
section, NLWRC 

The number of medial resin canals in sp, de, and in 
trispecies hybrids sy x deni and nisy x de is not distrib- 
uted normally, but most likely according to Poisson's 
distribution. This is due to the fact that resin canals are 
external in thesc groups, only a few being medial. The 
mode and the median have been calculated for these 
groups as the central tendency value, while interquar- 
tiles have been calculated as the variability value. For 
the other groups, Table 1 gives size of the samples, 
arithmetical means and coefficients of variability (CV 
56). 

First analysis: there is a significant difference 
between ni and hybrid deni. Trispecies hybrid sy x 
deni. and two species (sy,  cle) have external resin 
canals. The mode and the median for these groups are 
zero. The interquartile is one for sp and for the sy x 
deni hybrid, zero for de. implying that the variability of 
this trait is higher in s). and the trispecies hybrid. Thc 
largest number of medial resin canals on one cross- 
section is four for sy, and three for de as well as for s), 
x der7i. 

Second analysis: ni and the hybrid nisy differ 
significantly in variances. The mode and the median for 
sy, de and the hybrid rzisp x de are zero. The inter- 
quartile for sy is one, for de zero, and for nisy x de two. 
The largest number of medial resin canals is four for sy, 
three for de,  and five for the trispecies hybrid. 

Third analysis: sp has external resin canals. Hybrid 
nisjt x th differs significantly in NMRCfromni ,  as well 
as from the nisy hybrid, but the difference between nisy 
x th and th is not significant. 

Fourth analysis: trispecies hybrids sy x cleni and 
nisy x de have external resin canals. Hybrid nisy x th 
has on average 4.3 medial resin canals. 

17. Number of external resin canals in the needle 
cross-section, NERC 

tion. These two species have medial resin canals, only 
a few are external. The mode and median have been 
calculated as the central tendency value, and 
interquartiles as the variability value. For the other 
groups, Table 1 gives size of the samples, arithmetical 
means and coefficients of variability (CV %). 

First analysis: the largest NERC is in sy. The trispe- 
cies hybrid sy x deni differs significantly from sy, de 
and derli by variances. Medial resin canals are in ni. 

Second analysis: trispecies hybrid nisy x de has 
significantly different NERC from other groups. 

Third analysis: medial resin canals are in ni and tlz. 
NERC average values are in: sy 11.5, hybrid nisy 4.5, 
and in nisy x rh 3.1. Hybrids have high CV %. Tri- 
species hybrid nisy x th differs significantly from 
hybrid nisy in variance, and from sy in the arithmetical 
mean. 

Fourth analysis: hybrid s)' x deni has the largest 
NERC, while hybrid nisy x th has the smallest. Differ- 
ences between the trispecies hybrids are significant. 

18. The largest number of sheath cells surrounding 
one resin canal, in the needle cross-section, NSCrnax 
(Table 1) 

First analysis: trispecies hybrid sy x deni and de have 
the same average NSCinnx value, but smaller than the 
other groups. Hybrid sy x deni differs significantly 
from the pure species in variancc, and from hybrid derzi 
in the arithmctical mean. 

Second analysis: the average NSCmux in trispecics 
hybrid nisp x rle is not significantly larger than in de,  
but significantly smaller than in the other groups. 

Third analysis: the average NSCniax in hybrid nisy 
x th is not significantly larger than in th, but signifi- 
cantly smaller than in ni, sy and nisp. 

Fourth analysis: there is a significant difference in 
NSCnzas only between hybrids sy x deni and nisy x de. 

19. Thesmallest number of sheath cells surrounding 
one resin canal, in the needle cross-section, NSCrnirz 
(Table 1) 

First analysis: hybrid s ~ ,  x c h i  has significantly 
smallest average NSC1nir1 value. 

Second analysis: trispecies hybrid nisy x cle has not 
significantly larger NSCrniil than de, significantly 
smaller than ni and sy, but significantly smaller than 
n is),. 

Third analysis: hybrid r h j ,  x th has significantly 
smallest average NSCniin. 

Fourth analysis: trispecies hybrids are significantly 
different in NSCmin from each other. 

The number of external resin canals in ni and th are 
most likely distributcd according to Poisson's distribu- 



Discriminant Analysis 

Four separate analyses were done. Morphological and 
anatomical traits were used as independent variables. 
First analysis was done for: s\,. rle. ni,  derli and sy x 
derli; second analysis for: tli, s ~ . ,  de ,  nis), and nisy x de;  
third analysis for: ni,  S T ,  th,  rlisy and nisy x tl1; fourth 
analysis for: sj.  x deni,  r1i.s~ x cle and rlisy x th. Toler- 
ance was 0.01. 

First Analysis 

The possibility of differentiating between trispecies 
hybrid R x vi~1ako~iCji (s?. x derli) and the pure species 
(sj., lie, n i )  as well as hybrid clerli was analysed. Nine- 
teen morphological and anatomical traits were included 
in lhc analysis. 

According to the summary statistics, it can be stated 
that discrimination between the groups is significant. 
The following values were obtained: Wilk's h = 0.0027; 
F = 52.7 (d. f. 72, 1079); p < 0.01. Eighteen variables 
were included into the model, namely all variables 
except ND. which was not significant. 

Based on the eighteen analyzed traits the trispecies 
hybrid samples s)' x clerli were correct classified in 100 
C/C (Table 2, Figure 1). This means that, based on the 
eighteen morphological and anatomical needle and 
shoot traits, the trispecies hybrid sample can be fully 
discriminated from the pure species (s) , ,  de  and ni )  as 
well as from hybrid deni. Five traits by which the 

trispecies hybrid is best discriminated from the other 
groups are shown in Table 3. 

Second Analysis 

The possibility of differentiating between trispecies 
hybrid I? x kr-iebelii (nisy x de )  and ni,  sy,  dc,  as well 
as F ,  hybrid nisy was analyzed. Nineteen morphological 
and anatomical traits were included into the analysis as 
variables. Discrimination between the groups was 
significant (Wilk's 1, = 0.0027; F = 52.7 (d. f. 72,  
1079); p < 0.01). 

On the basis of the nineteen morphological and 
anatomical needle and shoot traits, samples of trispecies 
hybrid nis)' x de (Table 4.  Figure 2) can be fully 
discriminated from the pure species (ni ,  sy and de) .  
Discrimination between rlisy x cle and F ,  hybrid uisy is 
not significant. Samples of the trispecies hybrid can be 
misclassified as samples of hybrid nis), in 12 % cases. 
Five traits by which the trispecies hybrid is best dis- 
criminated from the other groups are shown in Table 5. 

Third Analysis 

The possibility of differentiating bctwccn trispecies 
hybrid 19 x hagmnnii (r1i.s~ x th)  and [he pure species 
(ni ,  sp and th)  as well as F ,  hybrid uisy was analysed. 
Nineteen morphological and anatomical traits were 
included into the analysis. Discrimination between the 
groups was significant, and Wilk's h was 0.0081; F = 

Table 2. Classification matrix for sy x derii, sy, de, ni and deni. According to classification functions, all measured data 
were classified into groups (by rows in the table) to which they are most likely to belong. 

Classified as 

Group s!. de 1 7 1  (1~11 i sj, x clerii 
-- 

Table 3. Five traits that trispecies hybrid sy x deni most easily differentiate from pure species (sy, de, ni)  and from F, 
hybrid derli. 

Groups 1" trait 2"" trait 3"' trait 4"' trait 5"' trait 
-- ~- -- 

.s!t/elii - s!, SRA IVA SRH T1.t' IVSCIIINZ 
sjrlrrl i - cle SRD SRA IVA ND SRH 
sjt icl~i  - rii NERC NA ND SRhT I V S C I I I ~ I ~  
srdeni - rlerzi SRA SKD A%) NERC SRH 
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Table 4. Classification matrix for rzisy x de, ni, sy, de and nisy. According to classification functions, all measured data 
were classified into groups (by rows in the table) to which they are most likely to belong. 

Classified as 

Group rzi s y de n isy nisy x cle 

Table 5. Five traits that trispecies hybrid nisy x de most easily differentiate from pure species (izi, sy, de) and from F, 
hybrid nisy. 

Groups I "  trait 2 *  trait 3'* trait 41h trait 5Ih trait 

rzisyde - rzi NA NERC SRD NHLrnax NL 
rlisyde - sy SRA SRH NA NERC NDSR 
rzisycle - cle SRA SRD SRH NlVS/cm TL 
nis)de - nisy NMRC NNS/crn NDSR NS/crn NERC 

Table 6. Classification matrix for nisy x th,  ni, sy, th and nisy. According to classification functions, all measured data were 
classified into groups (by rows in the table) to which they are most likely to belong. 

Classified as 

Group rzi $1' t It n isy raisy x t11 

Table 7. Five traits that trispecies hybrid rzisy x th most easily differentiate from pure species (ni, sy, th) and from F, 
hybrid rzisy. 

Groups 1" trait 2""rai t 3rd trait 4''' trait 5"' trait 

nlsyfh - th NERC NHLmnx NH NDSR NL 
nisyth - sy SRA SRH NA SRD NH 
nisyth - th NNS/ctn ND SRD SRA NS/cnz 
r~isyth - nisy NA SRA ND NMRC NERC 

36.1 (d. f.  68, 1018); p < 0.01. Seventeen variables According to the seventeen morphological and 
were included into the model, viz. all variables except anatomical needle and shoot traits analysed, samples of 
ND and SRH, which were not significant. trispecies hybrid tlisy x t1.1 can be fully discriminated 
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A SY 
0 de 
0 ni 
+ deni 

- A ,  

8 -4 -2 0 ' 6 'ydeni 

Discriminant function 1 

Figure 1. Scatterplot of the canonical scores for sy x c h i ,  sy, 
rle. t ~ i  and d e t ~ i .  Particular values for the first discriminant 
function are plotted on axis x, and Ibr the second discriminant 
function on axis y. 

A SY 
0 de 
0 ni 

+ nisy 
nlsyde 

Figure 2. Scatterplot of the canonical scores for nisp x cle, rli, 
sp, rle and rlisy. Particular values for the first discriminant 
function are plotted on axis x, and for the second discriminant 
function on axis y. 

from sy and rh (Table 6, Figure 3). Misclassification of 
the trispecies hybrid samples as samples of ni is possi- 
ble in 5 92 of cases, while 10 % of trispecies hybrid 
samples could be misclassified as nisy hybrid samples. 
Five traits by which the trispecies hybrid is best discri- 
minated from the other groups are shown in Table 7. 

Fourth Analysis 

The possibility of differentiating between trispecies 
hybrids I? x vidukoviiii ( sy  x deni),  P in~ls  xkriebelii 
(nis),  x d e )  and P. x hagrnanii (nisy x th) was analysed. 
Nineteen morphological and anatomical traits were 
included as variables. Discrimination between the 
hybrids is significant (Wilk's h = 0.0034; F = 25.7 (d. 
f. 34, 198); p < 0.01). Seventeen variables were in- 
cluded into the model (variables TW and NH were not 
significant). 

Based on the analyses of seventeen morphological 
and anatomical needle and shoot traits, the classifica 
tion accuracy of samples of trispecies hybrids s>, x deni 

+ nisy 

4 -2 o 2 4 e 1  * n W h  

Discriminant function 1 

Figure 3. Scatterplot of the canonical scores for nisy x th, ni,  
sp, th and nisp. Particular values Sor the first discriminant 
function are plotted on  axis x, and for the second discriminant 
function on axis y. 

4 
o 0 sydeni 

4 -4 2 0 2 4 0 nlsyih 

Figure 4. Scatterplot of the canonical scores Ibr sy x detri. 
rlisp x de and nisy x th. Particular values for the first 
discriminant function are plotted on axis x, and for the second 
discriminant function on axis p. 

and nisy x th is 100 C/c  (Table 8, Figure 4). Misclassi- 
fication of samples of trispecies hybrid nisy x de as 
samples of hybrid sy x deni is possible in 2.4 O/c of 
cases and in the same percent as hybrid nisy x tli. Five 
traits by which trispecies hybrids are best discriminated 
are shown in Table 9. 

The Description of Trispecies Hybrids 

The tree dimensions, the length of cones, the average 
morphological characteristics of the needles and the 
shoot tracheids of the tree trispecies hybrids, can bc 
described as follows: 

Pinus x vidakovia"i Borzan & IdiojtiC, hibr. nov. (= 
Pirzus sylvestris L. x (l? densi fora Siebold et Zucc. x 
F? rzigra J .  F. Arnold) 

The mean diameter of the two 38 year old trees at 
breast height (DBH) is 34 em. Their height is 24 m. 

The needles are on average 7.8 cm long. with a 0.6 
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Table 8. Classification matrix for sy x deizi, rzisy x de and nisy x tlt. According to classification functions, all measured data 
were classified into groups (by rows in the table) to which they are most likely to belong. 

Classified as 

Groups sy X  den^ nisy x de nisy x th 

Table 9. Five traits that trispecies hybrids sy x deni, nisy x de and nisy x th most easily differentiate from each other. 

Groups 1" trait 2"" trait 3'* trait 4"' trait 5"' trait 

syrleni -- nisyrle NNS/crn NVSR NS/crn NL NHLmax 
syder~i - nis~th SRA SRD NERC NNS/crn NSCtnin 
rzisyde - rlisyth SRD NA SRH NNS/rrrt NDSR 

cm fascicle sheath length. At the midlength of the 
needle there are 1 I ventral and 13 dorsal stomata1 rows. 

The number of ventral stomata per 1 cm of a row is 
116. There are 48 serrations per 1 cm of the needle. 
The needle cross-section area is 0.8176 mm2, its height 
is 0.767 mm, and its width is 1.467 mm. The cross- 
section of the stelar region area in the middle of the 
needle length is 0.2141 mm2, with a height of 0.324 mm 
and a width of 0.844 mm. The maximum number of 
hypodermal cell layers is on average 1.6. There are on 
average 0.4 medial, and 9.5 external resin canals. Each 
resin canal is surrounded by a layer of epithelial cells, 
surrounded by one or more layers of sheath cells. The 
sheath cells from the cross-section were counted around 
those canals which were surrounded by the maximum 
and the minimum number of cells. On average, the 
maximum number of the cells is 11.6, and the minimum 
is 5.4. 

The tracheids of one year old shoots are 0.945 mm 
long and 18.9 ym wide. 

The ripe cones are 4.0-6.5 cm long (5.3 in average). 

Pirzus x vidakovi6i Borzan 81 IdiojtiC, hibr. nov. (= 
Pinus sylvestris L. x (P.  densifora Siebold et Zucc. x 
P. nigra J .  F.  Arnold) 

Dianzetrum duarunz arborum, aetate 38 annor~ui~,  
circa 34 cm, altitudn circa 24 nz. 

Lorrgiturlo media acic~dae 7.8 cm, vaginae 0.6 em. 
Aciculae in purtem mediarn ad summum 24 striis 
stonzatalibus provisae, quarum in parte interna 11, in 

parte estertla 13. In segrnento partis mediae aciculae, 
longitudirzis I cnl, stria ntediarza stornatalis partis in- 
terrlae stomatib~is 116 instructs. Segnzentum ejusdenl 
partis aciculae, iuxta ununz marginenz dentib~ls 48 
provisa. Superficies sectionis transversalis in medio 
aciculae 0.81 76mnz2, altitudo 0.767mnz, latitudo 1.467 
mm. Medium aciculae in sectione transversale, cylin- 
dro centrule, cujus superficies 0.2141 nzm2, altitudo 
0.324 mriz et Iatitudo 0.844 nznz, provisum. Numerus 
rnusinz~ls stratorum Izypodermaliunz in sectiorie trans- 
versale plus nzin~isve 1.6. Cauales resirziferi plus 
minusve 9.9, quorum mediani 0.4, axiales 9.5. Carzales 
resiniferi strato cellularzmz epitlzelialiunz circumdati, 
externe uno vel pluribus stratis sclerenclzynzaticis 
cincti. N ~ ~ n l e r ~ i s  masirnus cellular~lm sclerenchyma- 
tarzim in sectiorze transversale canaleni resiniferum 
circa 11.6, mirlirnus circa 5.4. 

Lorlgit~do tracheid~zrunl sobol~im annualiutiz circa 
0.945 mn1, latitudo 18.9 pnz. 

Strobi 4.0-6.5 cnz longi (mediocriter 5.3 cm). 

Pinus x kriebelii Borzan & IdiojtiC, hibr. nov. (= 
(Pinus nigra J .  F. Arnold x P. sylvestris L.) x P. 
densifora Siebold et Zucc.) 

The mean DBH of 11 year old trees is 6.5 cm. Their 
mean height is 3.5 m. 

The needles are on average 11.9 cm long, with a 0.8 
cm fascicle sheath length. At the midlength of the 
needle there are 8 ventral, and 11 dorsal stomata rows. 
The number of ventral stomata per 1 cm of a row is 
101. There are 35 serrations per 1 cm of the needle. The 
needle cross-section area is 0.7554 mm2, its height is 



0.8 11 mm. and its width is 1.346 mm. The cross-section 
of the stelar region area in the middle of the necdlc 
length is 0.2249 mm', with a height of 0.361 mm and a 
width of 0.789 mm. The maximum number of hypoder- 
mal cell layers is 1.9 on average. There arc on average 
1 .Omcdial, and 5.6 external resin canals. The maximum 
number of the sheath cells surrounding the resin canals 
is 12.4 and the ~ninimum is 7.6. 

The mean tracheid length is 1.004 rnm, and their 
width is 24.3 pm. 

Thc ripe cones are 4.6-7.4 cm long (5.8 in average). 

Pinz~s x kriebelii Borzan & IdiojtiC, hibr. nov. (= 
(Pinns nigra J .  F. Arnold x R sylvestris L.) x l? 
densiflora Siebold et Zucc.) 

Diariietrun~ arborrn~z, aetate 1 I a n n n r ~ m ,  circa 6.5 
U I I .  n l t i t ~ f o  circa 3.5 111. 

L o ~ ~ g i t r d o  media acicirlae 11.9 cnl, vaginae 0.8 cnl. 
Acic~llae in yarte media ad s~niinz~ni~ 19 h i s  storna- 
talih~cs notatae, quarlnll it1 parte in term 8, in parte 
esterrlu 11. Stria nlecliancr stoniatalis partis interme 
clcic~rlae, in segnle~~to  partis mediae aciclrlae, longi- 
tlccfinis 1 ern, stonlatibus 101 instructa. Segrnentun~ 
ejustiern partis aciculrre, ilrstr~ w ~ a n ~  n ~ n r ~ i n e m  dellti- 
bus 35pro\isuni. S~~perf icies  nzediocris sectio~zis trans- 
versalis in n~edio  acicdae 0.7554 n m 2 ,  ~ ~ l t i t u ~ l o  0.811 
mm, latitude 1.346 1nn1. Superficies cylirdri c e n t r d s  
in sectione trar~sversale 0.2249 I I I ~ I ' ,  altitudo 0.361 
m n ~ ,  latit~~rio 0.789 mni. N~/nierus nlnrimlrs strntonlni 
ce l l~r lar~tn~ h!pot ier i i~al i~~n~ in sectiotle t ransve~mle  
plus n~inusve 1.9. Carzules resinijer-i asiales circa 5.6, 
1necliar1i 1.0. N w ~ w u s  rnaxinzus cellularr~n~ scleren- 
chy ina tar~u~~  circa cculalenl resinifer~wn 12.4, 17un~er~is 
minimus 7.6. 

Longitrcdo nzerlin trncheidurum sohol~nn ar~n~lalium 
circa 1.004 m n ,  l d t u d o  circa 24.3 pnr. 

Strobi 4.6-7.4 n71 longi (rizediocriter 5.8 o n ) .  

Pinzis x hagrnanii Borzan & IdiojtiC, hibr. nov. (= 
(Pinns nigra J .  F. Arnold x l? sylvestris L.) x l? 
tlzzrnbergiana Franco) 

The mean DBH of 1 1 year old trees is 8.1 cm. Their 
mean height is 4.1 rn. 

The needlcs are on average 10.5 cm long. with a 0.8 
cm fascicle sheath length. At the midlength of' the 
needle there are 9 ventral, and 14 dorsal stomata1 rows. 
The number of ventral stomata per 1 cm of a row is 
108. There arc 30 serrations per 1 cm of the needle. 
The needle cross-section area is 0.9242 mm', its height 
is 0.910 mm, and its width is 1.417 mm. The cross- 
section of the stelar region area in the middle of the 
needle length is 0.2466 mm', with a height of 0.398 mm 
and a width of 0.787 mm. The maximum number of 
hypodermal cell layers is on average 2.3. There are on 

average 4.3 medial, and 3.1 external rcsin canals. The 
maximum number of the sheath cells surrounding the 
resin canals is 12.4 and the minimum is 7.4. 

The mean tracheid length is 1.152 mm. and their 
width is 25.5 pm. 

The ripe cones are 4.1-6.5 cm long (5.1 in average). 

Pirzzls x haginanii Borzan & IdiojtiC, hibr. nov. (= 
(Pinris nigra J .  F. Arnold x I? sylvestris L.) x l? 
thunbergiarza Franco) 

Diametr~m arbor~rm, aetate f 1 U I I M O ~ L I I I I ,  circa 8. 1 
crn, altit~~cio circa 4.1 nz. 

Lorlgit~ldo nzeciia acic~rlae 10.5 em, v q i n a e  0.8 em. 
Acicl~lae in parte nzedin ad sunurz~ni~ 23 stviis stomata- 
libus notatae, q~rar~nn in parre interna 9, ill parte 
externa 14. Stria media stornatalis partis iilterncle aci- 
the, in segrne~~topartis rnediae aciculae, lotlgit~tclirzis 
I em, stomatibus 108 ir~structa. Segmerit~rni <jrrstlenz 
pat-tis aciculae, iusta ~nzur?~ nul-girlem detztihus 30 
provisa. S~~perf icies  117ecliocri.s sectionis trans~~ersalis 
acicdae 0.9242 n m 2 ,  altitudo 0.91 0 nlrq l a t i t do  1.41 7 
nim. M e d i m  acicdae in sectione trmsversale, c).liil- 
dro centrale, clljlls supevfi'cies 0.2466 ~nrn', n l t i t~~do  
0.398 11111~ et lutitucio 0.787 nrn1, provis~un. Nurnerus 
nzasinll~s stratorum C ~ / / L I / U ~ L I I I L  h).poder~!ali~lnz irl 
seetione tmnsversale plus nlinusve 2.3. Canales resi- 
niferi mediane dispositi plus nlinus\'e 4.3, rrxialiter 
tfispositi 3.1. ~ V u n l e r ~ u  ~ m r i ~ n u s  c e l l ~ ~ l a r ~ n n  sclere~z- 
chyniatar~triz circa c m a l e n ~  r~esiniferlnn 12.4, ~uinim~rs 
7.4. 

Longitirdo media trzdleidarcuil sobol~on m m ~ ~ r d i ~ r i i ~  
cir-ca 1.152 nrm, l a t i t do  25.5 pin. 

Strohi 4.1-6.5 cnl lorlgi (nzerliocriter 5.1 o11). 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Considering the ability to accurately identify and 
distinguish the three analyzed trispecies hybrids and the 
statistically significant ability to differentiate them from 
related species and hybrid combinations, i t  is proper to 
give them nothospccific names as opposcd to naming 
them by using the hybrid formula. 

The hybrids arc named after threc eminent and 
~neritorious researchers who worked on pine improve- 
ment: Mirko Vidakovic, Howard B. Kricbel and Max. 
Hagman. The trispecies hybrid Pinus x v idako~ id i  has 
a hybrid formula: Pinus sylvestris L. x (P .  de17.sflor.n 
Siebold ct Zucc. x P. nigra J .  F. Arnold). The trispecies 
hybrid Pinus x kriehelii has a hybrid formula: (P .  nigrn 
J. F. Arnold x P. sylvestris L.) x P ,  densiflorn Siebold 
et Zucc. The trispecies hybrid Pinus x hagrnanii has a 
trispccies formula: (P. nigra J. F, Arnold x P, s ~ h v s t r i s  
L.)  x P. thunbergiam Franco. In the formulas. female 
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parent species are  mentioned first. 
Results of  the analysis and comparison of  morpho- 

logical traits of  the parental species: P. sylvestris, P. 
nigra, I? derzsiflora and  P. thunbergiana, (of the 
trespecies hybrids analysed in this paper) by ID~OJTIC 
(1998) have shown that pure  species can be  completely 
discriminated too. 

T h e  need for  increase the  number  of analysed 
morphological traits in identifying different taxa, 
esspecialy hybrids, and to discriminate them from 
parental o r  other species o r  hybrids has been shown in 
paper by  BORZAN & I D ~ O J T I C  (1996). They have in- 
creased the number  of  analysed morphological traits 
f rom three to  five enabling more  accurate discrimina- 
tion o f  Pinus nigra, I? sjlvestris and P densiflora 
species f rom their F, and F, hybrids. T h e  accuracy of  
determination was  increased for  F, and F2 hybrids f rom 
53 to 66 percent and f rom 88 to 98 percent,  respec- 
tively. Tha t  was  the reason for  searching the appropri- 
ate numbcr of  morphological traits for accurate discrim- 
ination of  hybrids. 

Tables 3, 5 , 7  and  9 give the  f ive  traits by which the  
analysed groups are best  discriminated. These  are the 
variables that contribute most to discrimination. How-  
ever,  use  of  these traits alone would make the correct- 
ness of  discrimination lower than that presented in the 
results of this research, where  nineteen different traits 
were  involved in the analysis. 
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